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VOl.. XXX WURCESTLm, ~l ASR, TUESD.\\", JANU.\R~ 10, 1939 NO. ll 
Outing Club To 
Present Movies 
Color Pictures by 
Representative of 
Prize Co11test 
An11ounced by 
President 
Sun Valley Rules For Entrance 
Basketball 
Game To Be 
Ba·oadcast 
\VT AG to S1)0nsor Last HaJI 
0£ Tech'tl Home> Games on 
ltadio Program 
'1 he Outing Club wtll bold its regular Into Annual Essay 
muuthlv meeting on 1:-'riday, January C Om·c ngtun in this year of record-tlun~'cnth, nt 4 :00 P . i\1. in Boynton Onlpetition Issued llrt•nl..tng and preccdence-shauering, 11 
ll.1ll Ruum IU One of the mu~t enter- The annual c:l!'ay cont~st ()f tho \'las~ new •·c~·o rd is set with lhe an11ounct!· 
tainm~: pruj!rams of the year has been "' 1 i9 !!Ol untlcr way on January lth metn h\' Professor llerbert 1~. Taylor 
..rrunged by Rohert E. Dunklee, Jr, '"th an announcement issued through uf the \\' . P 1. 1\'ews Uurenu that be-
st•t·retary The highlights of the meet th11 itliil'e ul the l'rcl'idcnt hy the cum· g itlllllll! Satu rday, Jnmmr)' l<t, the Tech 
ing nrc a ~·rics of movies shown by mittee ol Judges This pruc ol s;;o 00 ''nr~it' ba~l..cthnll games will he broad 
~lr .\lexander Grnn~ representing Sun '' awarded annually to the Tech under ' 11't \\'T.\(':, the IUt•ol statio n of the 
\ nllcy. ldtthu, one or i\mcrit•n's fi nest ~::rnduatc ut any of the four clnsscs whu \\'urt•cster Telegram nnd Evening 
\\intt r :-ports centers. llc offers a fifteen submits the IJes~ cs.,ay un ~>ome engi- l~nlt'ltl', will air the lust half or each 
nunute sound and color film enti tled tlt'cring 'Uh)e~;t wrnten in an "original, game from U;30 to 10 .00 P. M 
"\\'hitc Mngk•," a half hour interesting h'~:icnl, and popular s~>·le." The prize llullis \\'nght, who conducts the 
in~tructiun film with sound, nncl a cou- wu' lirs ~ awarded in 11130 after the chts:; svur t ~ broadcast over WTAG Ill 0:45 
pk nf !ltk-nt reels which are nccom· ul l'>iU, nt t heir fiftiet h reunion the p i\1 durin!! the wcel.. , will IJruadrost 
pnnsed by a lecture. The Cnmern Club year l>eture. endowed the >early 11n 7 e tlw t•nurc plav of the ~-Ccond hnlf of 
ll1llllbers have also heen invited to «s the•r unnivcrsary gilt to the Jns ti· tht• 'a~ity j!:tme lie \ltll he a~sistcd 
attend. tule. h\' ,;pot ter$ frum Tet·h and the visitors 
A rliscus(ion of dub bu,iness will LnM year the pri;e, "htch is awarded "hu will aid in Jdenulicntion uf the 
follow the entertainment. The \\'or- nt the commencement exercises, wa~ plaH•rs. Durmg time-out pcnO<Is, Mr. 
t•rstC>r Tct•h Outing C' lub h:tN already wun hy Richard A. CoJI)man, who was \\' n~thl will hll in with comments con· 
)uincd the U S. Eaqern Amateur Sl..i then a Sophomore. llis essay was <·ernutl! tho players, th~ coll <'!l•·~ and 
·'''•ll.·iatiun This permit!< cluh mem 1 hu-.cn lrnm amo ng a hst or twche tht• J.:t·ncml sn•ne nt t\lumni gymna-
lttrs tn Join the U'ISOC'ia tion at the re l'tunpt1Sillons submitted hy m embers of ~111111 ' I hts l\tr. Wri11ht is tht• samr 
<lut'C(I rate of a dolla r and n half all thl· dasscs. Profe~sor Charl(•s J p.:rslln whu n•t•cnlly intcn •icwt'd Alltcrt 
Till' memhC>rship entttles a person to \dams, head ur the English Depart .I Ru,la'·~l..)', '30, of Uridgepor t , Conn., 
"The ,\ mem·:•n Ski Annual" and the mcnt, ami chairman or the P rize gM.a\ Rn\'muml ) Jlorkey, ' 10, of Wo rcester, 
Wt't•kl~· "~k! Bulletin" hes•des the ri~o:ht ( ·,,msuiltei.', exp••t·t:; ahuut twice us and I >avid l\lc gwan, '30, of Little Pulls, 
tu cnt11r mil> the Association Sl..i Meet~ manY papers will be suhmstted th is l\ Y., rl!gordinl! their sports nrtivitles 
Tht lir~t nppurtunity for out~ifl~ vear a' last year, and urges those on tlw IIlii nnd the success uf Tech'!! 
mmpetition wiU be in racing in the who feel they arc cntlnlllc of writing unclt•lentcct football and SOCt'Cr teams. 
~~~~~<at'htht.'lts Downhill Championships an excellent cssny on some engineering ThiM is the flrs ~ time thM a hnsl..etbnlt 
tu he helrl o n :\fount Grcylock in ~ul>it't'l to enter tlw cantes t Kllllll' hrondcns t hM been a ttempted in 
. \tbm~ on January twenty-second. The nunmit tec which hao; charge ot \\'~tn•cster. T<'rh woo; chnsen hecnu"<C it 
i\ Four C'luh meet ha~ been arranged the cont ebl, and which will jmJ~:e the ha' the most representative ami t'olo r· 
h ·tween the Worcester Ski C'luh, 1 Iolv l"'""''S include !'I Professllr l'harlc!l .1 lui st'hL·dulc of nn)' team ns well as 
I r"'' College, l.eomlllstcr Ski f'luu, ant! .\clam' Chnirmnn. Profe•.;c•r Fran1 i .1 h•·•nu the ht·st colle~:sa tc net~tcrs in 
\\'urt·estcr Tct·h. This is to tnke plarc .\dam~. Dr. Gleason II i\lot:C ullou~h. thss '•·•·tiun i\lso a clct•tthng fut•tnr in 
1111 ~lount Wachusett on F'chruary nnd l' rolt•ssor Stanley 11 . l'illion. the l'llnin~ of 'rl'rh \I'M the fat:L thnllhe 
t'lt\'cn th Tht: rules of t he cotnJlNtlion are 11~ ~<l'lwrl ule t•onsists of an almost uuhroken ne~pite tlw Jack of snow, interest inltollows. writ·~ nf ?nturdny night games 
the C'luh is s till strong. The "Dry Ski· The <·ompetitinn is open to all In ' ' specml telephone conncctson will 
in~ Cour:;c" \las a real succc~q with ~titut<• un•lergraclua tcs. he •mille sum~ lime thiN week ~~~ t.hut 
an attendance of sixty for the t hree LF.~GTJI· ~linimum, 2.000 word~. all \l tll be rea(ly for Mr. Wright and 
ntl(hts The front campus has also been maximum, 1,000 word~ I hi" n ·~•~ ting radio engineer next Sntur· 
~1111 1othed ~o thnl it will he a good SU BJECT : !\lus t be d efinit<'IY in day. Mr. Wrighl w:u nt the Trinity 
Jlr:lCticc slope with ahout ~ix inc he.~ of -.smt! field of cnginl.'ering; may range gnmt: last l'a turday nnd timed it very 
~n11w Should such n pret'ipitatinn fr<>m precise and technical de ta ils to •·arcfully to make a final check 1111 the 
'll't'ur, afternoon prac tice will he in lmwcl tlll'ories ami devel('lpments. prt'paration!l. Since it will be duJrable 
onlt·r TRE.\'ri\IE.:-.;1' · Must he popular, that to hu ~e the second hnlf begin at half 
'' mu. t he intelligible to readers out pao;t mne the s tart o f the varsity game 
sirle engineering and scientific ci rcles mfl\' he delayed till about :46 P . 1\1 E. E. Hafey To 
Head Jr. Prom 
and must appeal to no rmal average 
•·uri(>~ity ond intcrt'~l. lt muo;t he j;Uit· 
{( ontmul'd on Page 2, Col I ) 
President of 
CALENDAR 
TUES., JAN. 10-
Physlca Colloquium, 628, f :111 p.m. 
A.S.M.E . Meetf.nr- Student Branch, 
7 :16 p.m ., S. R. B . 
WED., JAN. 11-
Seniors and Juniors Attswer 
Poll On National Problems 
Andrew B. 
Anderson Severely 
Injured 
Fulls Sl'vcnty Feel From 
Tower o( Commerce 
ll igh School 
.\ ndrew B Andcn:on, t l member of 
l.1,t year's l: reshmnn etas!>, was seri 
t• usly lll)urcd J?ridny, December 23, 
11 hl•n he fl•ll $eventy feet from n towt·r 
uf the ll•~:h ~cbool of Commerce where 
he was \l'c)rl..ing as a s teeplejack. 
Anderson, former ' II , n workman in 
tht• employ of Wal ter C. llnle Compony, 
·ll't plrtnt•k contrnctor, bod been n~ 
Mgnefl to work o n the burncnne dam· 
lll!t·d tower of Comme rce II igh School. 
t\ ndcf'l'On wan p reporing for lunch and 
had just worked out of his 'safety 
crndle' in order to climh in a cupola 
wlwn llw fu II occurred A11 he Cell he 
mn!le n grab for the s.'lfety lines, there· 
1>1 shakm~; a (ello\v·cmployec on the 
"' ht•r loidtl or the towe r out o f his rig 
anti into a precnnous hold. His fall 
hrul..cn hy the snfety lines, Anderson 
lt•ll thl' Q(.'n•n ty ft•e l onto the ~loping 
runf wht•rt• he slid toward the edge and 
a further fall of furty more feet On 
thl' edge uf the roof, howc\·cr, he s tntck 
n grill which promised to hold him 
lt•mporarily . 
\\'hi te, his fellow worker, had in the 
tnt•nsltime worked himself to snfcty ancl 
hastt•ued In Anderson 's aid IJnmpc re(J 
It\' hts uwn injurit'~ nml unable to pull 
.\mler~·m to ~afet) Whi~e lied him 
•t•t•urely, preventing a further fnll. 
(C'uutinucrl on Page 2, ('ol. 2 ) 
A.S.M.E. Meet 
Tuesday at 7:15 
In S.R. Hall 
Significant Trends 
Revealed By Recent 
Survey of Opinion 
Republican Majority Favon 
0.-wey, Nt'w Deal Lt-gisla tlon 
Ancl Occreal!ed pending 
The 72% of the SeniorN nnd the 381}{> 
uf the Junior~. repre~cntin~: 20'1. o f the 
enure t•ullege. who expre~"t!d opsnions 
itl a r~·~·cnt. poll. general!)• were fnund 
It) he Rcpuhlit-nns, be lieve thnt the 
Repuhlit·ans -. tnnd a gutKI chnnt•e o f 
elec:tin~: n Repuhhcnn president in 19-10, 
ore nlmul equally divided between 
liheral~ and cnn~en:ative~. nrc in favor 
o f mu:.t of the important 1\'cw Deal 
legislntiun, wo uld no t fight fo r the 
"open door" JWiicy in C' hina but would 
i>"' to war to prevent Latin America 
from fnllmg under the iron fist of n 
dif lnt•Jrinl J>nwcr. The poll was con. 
tlueted hy the lkonomit•s Department 
of the J nstitute, most of the questions 
hcing token from n nation-wide poll 
or i\mcricttn youth, sponsored h y the 
"J\merkan Ohscrver ·• Although the 
percentage of the college rtpre.o;cntcd is 
llmnll, the stnllstics are Ri)l nifkant since 
the Sl'nior and Junior closscs nrl! ell· 
posed to the study of C{'Onomit~ and 
dist•us~iolls of t•urrent affairs 
Sixty e ight per t·ent or the Seniors nnd 
71 tt- uf the Juniur.~ favor t he Repuhlican 
part)', which WM fa\'Ored hy only 31!?'0 
nf th n'l!..• cx.pre!i~ing an opinion in the 
"i\nwrirnn Oh~crver" po ll ( hem-efo rth 
to he t·alled the general poll) Ahout 
NJUrll prnportion~ (70%1 uf ench group 
ndmitterl they Covnr the same pnlitlcal 
part.v n~ tlo th<••r parent!! 
Dewr~ polled the hs~ehcst individual 
' 'nte for heing the next president in the 
T ech poll and t<econcl highest in the 
~eenera l pull . R<Kl~'·elt was favored by 
onlv 3~. of the Seniors and 109'o of the 
Junior!! hut hy 30%, t he highest in-
dividual vote, in the general poll, which 
should he expet·ted bccau>~e or the 
Dcmonnlic majority. 
Abe1, Houser, Brand Although rno~tl)· Repuhlit'llnll, about 
To Present Papers hnlf uf thew p I students claim to be 
lihernl~ which may uplain why many 
To Students (j( the Ocmocrutic New n eal JIOiides 
Lallf'r Part of April 
At Hotel Bancroft 
Probable Setting 
Oil Conapany To 
Speak Wednestlay 
i\ Student Meeting of the A S. 1\f. E. we re fa\'Orcd. Those fa\'Ored were · So-
li til be held on Tuusday, January tt'nth, t•ial Scturit y, waJ,re nnd houn law, C.C.C., 
at 7·15 P. M. in Sanford Riley Hall National Lnhnr Relations Board, and 
l'residcn t- llullick, in conjunction with health insurance (heavily favored). 
h""''rary l'hainnan g dward Armstrong, Regarding pulit:ie.~ of the pre~nt ad-
hn~ arran):Nl an intcreRtin~e J)rogram of minis trotio n a l>out the same number be. 
Fuller Lecture, iYm, 11 :00 a.m. I' • e I tl t th N D 1 1 d be nw\'ies and talk~ f11r the evening. tcv ( ta !! c w co 10 not en 
Cltltcers of t he Junior eta~~ have an 
nounccd the selection of Edward E The fuurth Fuller lecture o f the l!l:IR-
IIafey of llartfo rrt, Conn . as rhainnan :l!l ~Nl~•m will take plnt'C nt <'Ieven 
11r the Junior Prom Committee He i~ <t'drn·k nn Wcrlne~a\' mrsrning in 
a member of S.A.E ,\ Jum111 gvmnn<mm Mr J Howard 
l'nr his ns~istants he hns chosen the Pt•w nf Philadelphia. pmminent n il 
f,.Jinwing· George Oingham, L.C A ; l.''<t•cutin. will flcli"er on arldre"~ on 
I' rank Crn• hr. AT 0 • Pe1t·r Gnidi• "l,.,,·ernment P lanning and C'ontrnl 11 
T J... P: Warren H otchkiss, P .G.D.; .\pplicd to Ruqine~q ann Inrlu<trv" 
t'hnrles :\lcDonald, P.R K ; Frank \fr Pew ha~ hccn pre~ident of the 
~l en n"'m, T X : Randall Whitehead ~un Oil rompAn\' sinC'e 1912 He wa 
~ P E • ~lrer Sadick, S.O P. ••rarlun1er! from the ~la <~<'IC'hu<ett• In 
Tht rlate for the event ha~ not been ntut e of Technology anrl I• well •tunl· 
ri,titlerl yet. hut the Prom is expected ifierl hnth Ill" training and po<ition, t o 
to ':Ike place during the latter part of latltlre« the W J> I •turlent ooo,· on 
,\l'nl o r early :\tay in note! Bancroft. u1tlu<trinl p rohlemq 
FULLER LE~TURE 
-
Buketball came, Worcester Tech va. · 1 'I t f 'I ,. · h 1 hree ,tuclent ~pea l..ers, Walter L exce. ~sve Y ~'lll Y u spos a po sttca, t e 
Boston UnJvenlty a t Boston. .\loci tJf \\'utcrbury, C'onn ., Donald E Scnio ra were the only ones who believed 
THURS., JAN. 12- Jl ou;cr of Mel ror:c, and Ronald S husines!l horl ht>e n to() IICverely regu. 
Fencing Club P ractice, f :00 p.m ., I\ rand of Worcester , will pre.t:t-nt paper§ luted , all hcllcved that government 
&')'m.. nt thi!; meeting t\hel speak~ o n "A ~p~>mling should l•e deiTeMecl ami that 
PRI., JAN. 13- Jl nl raulw \ ' aria hie Speed Trnn!lmis- lues should no t he increa~~ed to meet 
Outing Club and Camera Club meet. RieHl," 1 r1111,cr gives h is viewll 0 11 " WingR c·ns ts u f ~:uvernment. W . P . I ~ludcnt.s 
lng B 19, f :00 p .m. fur the ~lnturist,'' and Brand explains w~>re ngamst the relief program, but 
Rlfle Club meetinr, gym., f :15 p.m. "Shott·maksng .. Thr~•· talk!! rach count all believed that armaments shoulcl be 
SAT., JA~. 14-- two point!! toward the fraternity "Ac tnl'rl'll~t·cl 
Swlmmmf : 3 :00 p.m ., Fuller Pool. ll\'itv ,\ wnrd" he.'lidcs being rligible for \\'nr in Chinn wn~ O\•erwhetmingly op 
W orcester T ech v. Ma.ss. State. In m• nc~ pn7e which will he presented I pn•etl hv nil, hut war to protect Latin. 
Bnsketball : Worcester T ech vs., nt th~o :\fnrrh twenty first meeting or ,\mtrirn wa~ nclvnca tcd A majority 
Springfield College, th t· Wml'eqtH Section to tho~e making hc_licvt'fl the lllunit h agreem ent to he a 
MON., JAN. 16- jtht• hest prr•en tation I rn•~tal..e 
s•rma X I meeting, 8:00 p.m ., S. R. B . (C'o<Jntinued on Page 4 , Col 5) IC'ontinuerl on Page 2, Cots 4 and 61 
GYM 
-
WED., dAN. II, II A. M. 
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TilE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Wor"esler, Mus. 
A Bit of Advice Debaters Encounter R. I. 
Althouah exam week is still three Brother and Sister Team 
weeks away, it is not too soon to be 
thinking about startittg a little review. 
Those of you who have read this far 
will probably not bothrr to continue 
so we can feel free to ramble on without 
inviting any criticism whatsoever. We 
reali2e that for some it is much easier 
to take a few makeups rather than to 
go in for any intensive study at this 
time. However that type of student 
will find tbat there will come a time 
when makeups will be a thing or the 
past, and he will find himself up against 
a stone wall. 
How many subdued sighs or relief 
pass around the classroom when the 
instructors announce that there will be 
a s.hort penod of review l These review 
periods do offer an excellent opportun. 
ity to catch those forty winks that seem 
so essential to every Tech man, espec· 
ially after a late theater party the 
evening before. 
However time marches on, and we 
should march with it. We will realize 
the truth of tho above statement ever 
ao much more when we have to review 
six weeks work in a few houn. 
Thus to close this bit, we will end 
with a maxim- why do today what can 
be put off until tomorrow? 
Government Spending i& 
Question 
The W. P. I. Debating Society will 
engage in its third intercollegiate de· 
bate this Thursday evening when n 
two man team from Tech wilJ debate 
a brother and sister team from Rhode 
I sland St.ate. The debate will take 
place here. 
1\lerrill Skeist, '40, and Walter Cruz· 
dis, '40, wilJ debate the negative of the 
question "Resolved: That the Federal 
Government cease to use public funds 
to stimulate private business." The 
unique family team from Rhode Island 
State will consist of James H. 1\laster-
~on and his sister, Esther Masterson. 
The debate will begin promptly at 
7 30 in the evening in the Boynton 
Hall Library. The contest is open to 
the public, and students arc urged to 
attend. 
Announcement will be made of n 
regular business meeting of the Society 
to take place this week. 
Steeplejack 
(Continued (rom Page 1, Col. 4) 
llalf an hour later firemen, aided by 
police, hauled the critically injured, but 
still conscious boy up the roof on a 
TECII NEWS 
Tabulation lnterfrat Ball 
Proves Success 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 6l 
Unanimous Admiration 
Accorded :MiJler by 
Tech Swingsters 
1. ln thr liaht uf th~ r~c"n.l ~lcct ion re•ult•, Yc• 
do yuu think the Rep<obhcan• hne a •""'-' ;-.., 
chance to elect ~ prc.,dent in 19-W1 t·occrtain 
~. \\1uch J"<<litical party dn you £avor? 
On Dec. 21 , 1938, the annual lnter· J. 1. >•lur ,.,~r~r~nc~ th~ .. me •• that u£ 
yuur JJartnlS ~ fraternity Dall was held at the Ban· 
croft llotcl whh Glenn Miller's orches- ~. 11 1.,11 r1a11 th~ r<•w~r 111 name th., next 
pruidont. orre•J>C'ctl v" ul party, \\hom 
would ) ou ~leu? 
trn prtwnting the music. 
M~t·uhlican 
u~roucrcatic 
~·{ • ("um .• ~on 
l,artis., ~u:. 
Yu 
~ .. 
l ·nce:r-taan 
H:tJI(J'CVt"lt 
u~ .. c~ 
l.thman 
fait 
\·nnolcttlotriC 
Jl 10\ er 
llull 
l 1nc.·t'rU\trt, 
ull uthcr• 
The committee in charge is to IJe 
congratulated upon its change to Glenn 
Miller from Tommy Reynolds. AJ. 
though Rey nolds bas played here be· 
fore and is known to be good, Glenn s. 
Miller proved to be in charge of a 
much more versatile and lively group 
Wout.t >'"" fll)l•u•e n ltrt,lolcnt o unnlng \'c• 
for n third lrt tn H )'UU fnviJrt:ll h1ru un Nu 
f1thrr ground'\, l 1nr~rtnln 
of "cats." The range of thei r program 
is best illustrated by their handling of 
6. l)o yon curo;iot~r Y<lurul( " l .ihco nl nr a 
<.:onaervnti\c l 
l.i hcrnl 
nm .. t.tvativc 
l "nct nn1n 
Yr. 0 11 you think 1hro1 lu~"" In on•hlflry will 
nrt>d to lw llhtJrt«-n ttl in u rdt~r to "'"''4: 
the uutlnllltt) mr-nt ''rubltm? 
Admatl iOK tht! JHHiit~tth l ~ ll~f'~1 uf umnul 
mcnh. do )'HU tA Hif the cJcl&l ~rcun t ) 
law ~ 
~II 
l 'nrett:ain 
'" Nn 
{'ntt:rUIO 
.. Fin tfoot .r~Joogie" in comparison to i. 
their presentation of the "Beautiful 
Lady Wall~" from the pre·war show, ~ 
" Pink Lady." Certainly everyone en· 
joyed Marion Hutton's singing in such 
numbers a s '"Two Sleepy People," 
which was one of the most appealing 
s>rc~ntations of that number that has 10 
9. Do you. an r~neral. tlltiUU\C" the- \\I.Jrt' · 
a1ul·ht;ur Ia") 
Yc~ 
\ u 
been heard. 
The group in charge of decorations 
l ncctta•n 
u() )'OU •I•Pru\ (" t iiC' ('"than ( un .. rr\ atiun Yr, 
Coqtcs ? ~n 
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i~ to be complimented upon the choice ===========-------~============== 
of simplicity. The fraternity insignia 
around the hall and the comic professor 
above the band stand avoided over-
decoration yet were thoroughly appro-
priate for the gaiety or the formal 
nfTair. 
The favors, a combination of pro-
gram and one year date book bound! 
in leather, proved to be very popular 
ns well as attractive. 
Tech is to be con~rra~ulated up011 its J 
versatile faculty. Several young ladies 
were heard to remark to their escorts 
thnt it was wonderful to see the patrons 
nncl patronesses thoroughly enjoy the 
nfTair, both on the dance floor and in 
gencml conver<mtion, without the slight· 
est Iotts of dignity. Tech men should 
IJe tbnnkJul for a faculty of this nature I 
instead of men who would either main· 
tnin a dampening solemnity or lose all 
their dignity and the respect of the 
~tudent5 by their actions on the dance 
floor. Congratulations, again, patrons 
and pn tronesses. 
hi~ prccariou~ condition, reports £rom 
the City Hospital arc that he bas 
shown considerable improvement and 
thnt he hns a good chance of recovery. 
Anderson was forced to lenvc school 
this year for financial reasons. He bad 
n:ccnlly been employed sclllng Elec· 
trolux products, and played in the 
Ooyntoninns up until his accident. 
Lntel)• he had taken the highly paid, 
hut ri~ky, job or steeplejack, and in 
two months exhibited enough engineer· 
ing 11kill and knowledge to be made 
foremnn of the job. His home is at 
46 Woodward street, Worcester. Eaay Conte1t 
(Continued from Paae 1, Col. 2) ladder and through a skylight to safety . .-----------------, Ouring his thrilling rescue Anderson 
Give itS a ring -
W"e're a U at seal 
able for publication in general magn-
~inea. 
CUARACTER: (a) Must evidence a 
fairly precise and comprehensive know· 
ledge of the subject. (b) Must not be 
copied or abstracted ln whole or in 
part from any 1ource. (c) Must con· 
tn'bute at least a amall proportion of 
writer's orieinal tbouaht, analysis, and 
study. (d) Must conform in composi. 
tion to the rules of good English gram· 
matically and rhetorically, be logical 
in arrangement, with appropriate title, 
suitable sub-headings and forceful con· 
elusion. 
FORM: It must be typewritten on 
paper 8~ by II inches, on one side 
only, double spaced, with margins I Ya 
inches at left, one inch at right, and 
one inch at bottom. 
All essays must be handed in before 
12 ~00 noon, l&~urday, April 19, 1139, 
at the office of Professor Charles J . 
Adams, Head or the Department of 
English, Boynton Hall. 
tnlked with his re:<euers about the 
probability of his being saved. 
Meanwhile passing crowds, and hor. 
ror·strickcn high school pupils, who 
recognized Anderson as a member of 
the Boyntonians who had recently 
played for their prom, wntched the 
rescue. 
Anderson is suffering from severe 
spinal injuries and paralyzed leg~. He 
C'an be visited only by immediate mem 
bers of his family ns his name is still 
on the danger list. However, despite 
Free Call and Dellver1 Dial S-2656 
RITE, 
Cleaners and Dyers 
Insured a11ainAt fire a nd thcft 
113 Highland Street 
214 Lincoln St. 376 W. Boylaton St. 
Statl.ttlea abow that the averace 
puaencer car while touriD( carries 
~ penone. The penon who is 
only halt-there is Ulually the 
driver. 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
89 ~l ain Dlrectly over Sta. A PO TOFFICE 
Good Cuttln~r Six B orbu1 
/Vo Lan11 JJ' olt• 
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
ON HIGHLAND ST. 
W elcom ('l Yortr Patronage 
Good Food - WeU Sert1ed 
Never Closed 
NOW you can tclephone to scores of yachts, tug-boats and fishing vessels, from any Bell tele-
phone. 
These boats are as easy to reach at sea as your 
friends' homes ashore. Many are equipped with 
We tern Electric marine radio telephone, sea-going 
brother of your Bell telephone, and service is pro-
vided through radio telephone stations on la.nd. 
This new service is a great convenience to yachts· 
men-a valuable business a id to operators of com-
mercial era ft. Oue more step toward enabling you 
to talk with anyone, anywhere, any time! 
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Bill Riddick e ts Three Records, 
But Amherst Wins win1 Meet, 55-20 Tech's crucial basketball game in the 
immcdinte future is the Bos ton Unl· 
vcrsltv contest \Vednesdar in Boston 
B U .• in their opening game, beat 
$prmglield. whom we play Saturday, 
by J 1-35. The Gymnasts offered stub-
Engineer harp hooters Trim 
Trinity's Basketball Five, 59-41 
Tn spite of the fact that \Yillard ] . ------------~-----R1dd1t'k, Jr., of \\'a~hington D. C., ~ trokt> events, re:.pecti\·ely. 
broh three records and took the onlr l'tirling "et a fast pace for the .\mhern 
t\\tl "ans for Tech, the Ooynton llillers sw1mmer10 to follow in the fin;t halt oi 
howcd to a superior force of natators tht• 2'.! lap grind o£ the ,liO yard free 
fro1n Amherst, Saturday, Jan. i, in the ijtylc C\'Cnt but Wells edged up during 
Puller :--atatorium with the score 55·20. the las t few laps to phH·e first while 
This defeat is the first since the local S tirling took second. 
Lust-hull urge Sparkled I 
8 W k { R D . AI Wcdne,cla\' Y or o as, avte, .d t t ac1 es night, which should be an 
And ub Wells 
In n lnst-hol£ ~uTRe thot was little 
1 Scorts· 
natators dunked the ~1. I. T squad a In spite of a lead secured by Riddick. 
month ago in their sca~on opener by a lead-oiT man of Tech's 110 ~·ard free· 
~ 2~ tally. Sl\'le t·<mlhination, they were ducked by 
The Tech mermen rece1ved their t he Amherst four, clo~ing the meet by a 
imual ~c t back when Wright , the firs t finn! lll'OfC of 55-20. 
nf AmhersL's medley sw1mmers, secured Summaries: 
n sli11hl lead which thcy retained 300 yd ~led ley !{clay: Amherst. 
throughout the raC'e defeating Plntukis, \\'right,l'rnmford, Kothl•. Time: 3. 156. 
Hopkins nnd Chamberlain by a few 220 yd 1-'rec:;t ylc: j ones L\ 1, Smith 
L\ 1, ~tirling (\\ 'I. Time: 2 292 yard~. 60 vtl Freest vie. Riddick ( \\' ), ~ur. 
The 2'.?0 yard free!lt\·le found Harry tun 1.\ 1 i\cill (.\ 1. Tinw 302 
Stirling trailing Smith and jones ofl D1\'ln11 Lhristy (.\ /, Ingham ( \\'1, 
· · · 1-'t•nnc•h I \\' I 
.\mherst by a shgh t margm wh1ch he 100 ·1 , 1 R'ld k (\\') G \'( • r rccsty e · I t J<.' · , ar-wa~ unable to make up lw a final spurt tun (1\ 1, J unes (AI. Time : 1;;;2. 
of spred in the last lnps nlthough he did lrtO nl. Bnrkstroke: Wright (A ), Stem 
cut it down considerably to place third. U\ 1, l'latuk1s (W). Time: 1:411 8. 
, . 200 ycl Breas tstroke: l'rnmfnrd (A). 
The first of 'fcch s double w1ns. both !4pil•lmon (AI, Hopkins (\\'1. Time : 
or which were made b~· B11l Riddick, 2 17 2. 
wa~ the 60 yard freestyle This event. 410 vd Precstyle: Wells (t\1, Stirling 
bnnging the spectators to their feet was 1\\' l, :\tkmson l A t. Time ;; 36.2 
. . • . 100 \'CI Freestyle Relay: Amherst, 
the dosest or the dny With Riddick :'\eill, Murrnv. Kothe, Smith Time: 
finally leading his two rivnls down the 3 :53.1. 
home stretch to place firs t . I fis time, 
30 2 seconds. is a new college and new 
pool record. eclipsing both by .IJ sec- Collegiate Review 
onds. Not content with one firs t, Rid. IB)' Associated Collegiate Press) 
dick went out for the 100 ynrd freestyle 
honors which be won hy a wide margin, 
hrenking another college record with a 
time of 55.2 seconds and equalling a pool 
rcC'O rcl. 
Diving honors went to Amherst's lone 
diver, Christy. while Tnghnm and Ken. 
ned)• plnced second and third. The 
three men were e,·enly matched, there 
heing only a slight difference in their 
respecti\'e scores. 
l.ord Jeff swimmers won first and 
second plnces in both the 150 yard 
backstroke and the 200 yard breast· 
stroke events while P latukis and Hop. 
kin ' took thirds in t he haC'k and breast-
Paul A Misch, Ohio State University 
student, has volunteered to pnint the 
t•nmpus tower clock free or charg&-so 
he'll be ab)e to read the face from his 
room. 
The university or Cnlifornia's ntOm· 
smnRhing cyclotron weighs SiS tons. 
The Colgate University senior class 
presidential election was won by a 
~ingle-vote margin. 
t\ majority of St. Lawrence Univer· 
sity s tudents favor subsidization of 
athletes. 
Hixty-four years ago Roanoke College 
students were offered board for $6.50 
a month. 
born competition for a hal!, but B. U. short of ~pcctocular. Wnrl'l!stcr Tech's 
was never headed or seriously Uueat· bMI..e t bnll tclun routed TrinitY College's 
cn~d. Solly Nechtem aggravnted his team, 69 11 , tn remain unrtereated in 
football shoulder injury in this game, three start~. 'fc('h was ne\'er serious!)' 
but led the scoring with fifteen JX)ints. threatened e'l'l.'pt just hdore the end 
Kopecky and Rat.hian helped with o£ the til'bt h;llf. when Trinity pulled np 
eight pomts each. They took New to withm one pomt of them . Te<"h held 
Hampshire over to the tune or 6 1-15 tht: lead throughout the hnttle and in 
" l{cd'' K opllcky leading the wny witl1 the ta~t hnl£ mndc the ditTerence ten 
22 puints, with Nechtem turning in 8. point~ and ht>ld it until ncor the end 
A&uinst llurvnrd, the team looked rag· uf the game, when they forged nhend 
ged and bowed to Harvard, 50·37, Nt:ch· w tini~h well in front of Trinity 
tern still right in there with eleven 
(I<Jmts, although Tewry garnered 12 
Saturda)' mght they played Dartmouth 
and added another victory, beating 
thom •15-'12. 13. U. is t.he first team that 
heM us lust year, a powerful aggrcga· 
tion. Solly Necbtem, !ootboll nnd bas· 
ketball flnsh, is their captain. "Red' 
Kopeckr is a colorful player, and will 
be remembered as high acorer against 
u~ last year. 
Springfield has it.s usual strong, 
smooth club. Although they lost their 
OJWIICr tO Jl . U. they have since WOil 
twice and show plenty or stenm. Satur· 
day night they played and beat Mass. 
State, to the tune or 51-31. Springfield 
will be remembered as t he team that 
bent us in our last game last year. 
Tel.'h wns ahead by live points, when 
the Gymnasts pulled up in Lhe lnst 
minute with their three baskets t.o win 
hy one point. 
Scores don't mean a thing, but. beat· 
ing B U. may mean a victory oo 
Sat-urday, since B. U. beat Spr ingfield 
decisively. Then again, not looking at 
comparative score, beating B. U. would 
menn that the team could beat a lot 
of the opposition, Cor B. U . is consid· 
cred one of the strongest teams in New 
En~:lnnd . 
Pete lliglt·r ~>tnrted AI Bellus and 
Dave ~lt-Ewan in the forward positions, 
AI Rnqlu\'!lky at center, and Ray l~orkey 
nntl .Jrwk Ru"httm at guard. This com· 
binution clitked nicely at the stort. to 
mnke :~net hnltl a leaJ. Trinily do~:ge<.lly 
held close throughout the first half, with 
tun~: shutt~ piling up the poinu. It was 
then thnt thcv pulled up to within one 
point, with the !iCOre nt 2'l21. During 
thi~ ~:urge on Trmity's port, Tech did 
not. pla1· well :It nil. making only two 
puints, while Trinity made !.'Ieven . !low· 
ever, n bnqket hy Bellos, and good foul 
shots hy l~orkl•y and Raslavsky !crt 
the Sl'OrC ot the half at 26 21 ror Tech 
The "l'<'llnd half s tarted out nip and 
tut·k , hut Tech s teadily gained a ten· 
pnint lend at 3029. Then they really 
started to 1>lny a fnst brand o f basket. 
boll. Hn~lltvaky tossed in three of his 
one hond. lcft..hond shots. McEwnn got 
awnv nit•t•ly to dribble down and drop 
the hall in a couple of times and the 
team in genernl was "hot" Oigler re-
placed RuMhton, McEwan, and Raslav. 
sky with Shlnra, Lotz, and \\'ells. The 
new cornhi1mtion seemed to click just 
as well . Wells' height was used ad· 
vantngcously to tnke them from the 
hnck hoard and, udded to that, he 
clroppctl in three tallies . Well ahead, 
the tram (tiel not relax. and finished with 
the qcore 1)041. 
OPPORTUNITY 
Out.stancling fat'tor of sut•t-ess was the 
teamwork nml the alertnesll of the team. 
Bellos, in his fir11t year as varsity man, 
set the pnce in the first part or the 
game, gathering in eleven points in all . 
McEwan, llipping them in from under 
the bu~ket as usual, piled up twelve 
points. IJigh scorer for Tech was Capt. 
AI Raslnvt~ky, who dropped in six and 
three, for n to tal or fifteen points. The 
guards wuro outstanding over Trinity 
in takinu the ball £rom the back-boards. 
RAINBOW- COLORED 
TREASURE ISLAND 
SAN li'RANCISCO built the island- now, General Electric is lighting it in all the 
colors of the min bow. 
FOR RESEARCH 
S ELECfEO graduates of American Col-leges carry on research work each ycnr 
in chemistry, physics, nnd physical chemistry 
with the aid of Charles A. Coffin Founcla-
tion Fellowships. TheRe fellowships were 
cstnblished by General Electric in 19'l'l in 
honor of the Compan>' 's first President, 
Charles A. Coffin. 
Trinity was a tough t eam to beat, 
never relaxing for a minute. Outstand· 
ing for the opponents was Randall who 
played a good game on the floor, be· 
sides dropping in eight baslcetl, t o be 
high scorer of the evenine wi th eixteen 
points. Trinity bas beaten M. I. T., who 
hus a surprisingly ~;trong team this year, 
as well as Vermont and Coa st Guard, 
one or our later opponents. 
Tech now looks forward to the game 
in Boston against Boston University, 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
FlotfJer• o/ Quality 
-
Dellwf'r )' Flowf'n TeiC'paplaed 
WURCI!:STER TECil 
r.tcEwan If -------·--
Oneglia tr --- ·-------
BellM rf ------------
Wells rf . ------ ------
Lamben rf -·---------
Rasla,·sky c ---------
1-'orkey lg -----------
Rushton rg ----------
Shlora rg ----------
Lotz rg --·--··-------
£g fp 
5 2 
0 0 
5 ] 
3 ] 
0 0 
6 3 
1 2 
2 3 
I I 
0 0 
Totnls -- ---------- 23 13 
TRINITV 
Ferguson If ·---------
Carey If • ------------~lill!l If - ·-·-------
L,indner rf ··---------
llarris rr ---------
Bornstein rf ----------
Thompson c ··--·---
Knurek c ••••. -------
Randall lg -------- ---
Walsh rg ------·-·--
C'rockct rg --·-------
rg 
2 
I 
0 
2 
0 
0 
2 
I 
8 
l 
2 
Totals ------------- 14 
fp 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
2 
0 
13 
tp 
12 
0 
11 
7 
0 
15 
4 
7 
3 
0 
59 
tp 
4 
2 
0 
4 
0 
0 
5 
2 
18 
4 
4 
4.1 
Referee, llnughey: umpire, Samhr08ki. 
Phi Gam Wins Cup 
For Ability in 
Relay Competition 
As the stop-watch clicked on the final 
relay mce of the season, Phi Gamma 
Delta won t he right to the relay cup 
by having u dean slate of eight vic-
tories nnd no defeats. This team turned 
in on one occasion the near-record time 
of 2:21:4. 
With t he beginning or the basket. 
ball competit ion, (our teams have had 
a taste or victory already. They are 
T.K.P., A.T .O., L.X.A., and P.G.D. 
The contest11 this season are expected 
to be exceptionally keen as many ex-
J ,V. luminaries are out to help their 
fraternity to annex the cup and aet 
JX)ints toward the award for the beat 
"all-oround" fraternity. 
Final 1Uan4inr of the Jahrtr&tenalt:r 
Rela:r 
Won Lost Averaae 
P.G.D. 8 0 1.000 
P S.K. 7 1 .11'15 
T.X. ......... 8 :l .750 
A.T.O. IS 3 .625 
L.X .A. 4 4 .500 
S.A.E. 3 IS .875 
S.P .E . 2 6 .2tlO 
T.K.P. 1 7 .125 
S.O P .•• • .•... 0 8 .000 
RUle Club To Meet 
The Rille Club holds its next 
meetina on Friday, January 13, 
nt 4 :11S P. M. at the R&n~e in 
the rym. An intra-dub mat.cb 
will be held in conjunction with 
the regular meetioa. The ammu· 
nition for the match is !umiahed 
by the Club, and the winnen 
will be awarded prices of ammu· 
nition. Jack Boyd will be on 
hand to offer his valuable advice 
on handlinr the riJiea. 
The lighting of the Golden Gate l ntcrnn-
tion:~l Exposition, which will open in February 
on mnn-made Treasure Island in an Fran-
cisco Bay, will be the most colorful ever under-
tnken. For it will illuminate in all the 
rainbow's colors the many buildings aod 
beau ri ful "courts" on the islnnd- the Court 
oi the Moon, the Court of the Seven Seas, 
and others. More thnn 9000 floodlights are 
being used. The illumination is under the 
direction of A. 1'. Dickerson, Texas A. and 
~1. 1910 , 1anagcr of the General Electric 
Illuminating l.'lbomtory, nt Schenectady. 
The awards arc made hy a committee of 
distinguished men. Thi~ year the com 
mince consists of Dr. Bergen Dnvis, repre-
senting the National Academy of Sciences; 
Or. Ka rl T. Compton, of the ~ocicty for 
the Promot ion of 1-.ngineerinl( 1:-.ducation; 
and Dr. J ohn C. Parker, of the American 
l nstitutt of 1.-.lecrrical l·.ngmcers. The candi-
dates' applications, together with the faculty 
recommendations forwarded to General 
Electric by the various colleges, are the 
basis for the awuds. 
31 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;~ 
The "rainbow of light" for the San Fran-
cisco Fair will be another in a series of spec.-
mculnr lighting projects that have illumi-
nnted Chicago's Century o f Progress, Brazil's 
Centcnninl Exposition, the T exas Centen-
ni:~l and others. And as G-E engineers de-vel~p the project for an Francisc~, ag~in 
they are being aided by recent engmeenng 
college graduates and ex-T est men- the 
men who will design brilliant exposition 
lighting in the future. 
This year, applica tions for the fellowship~ 
must be 10 the hands of the Secreta!')' of 
the Charles /\. Coffin Foundation Com-
mittee, at Schenectady, on Janunr)' 15, 1939. 
GENERAL.ELECTB!~ 
Parker Pen and 
Pencil Set. 
$1.95 to $7.50 
illGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
107 Hifofhlond St. 
U. S. POSTAL STATION 
= 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Espert Cleanere 
and Dyere 
Ill Highland Street 
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!Contmued from Page I, Cot. 4) 
In ndchtion to the <;tudent di~courses, 
~lr Rnlph Gow or ~he Norton Com. 
patw who i~ President of the Worcester 
~~t·titln nf the A. S. M. E. will also 
::ulrlrc!l!i the s tudents at this time. 
The lrtsl part or the program will 
r•m~il' t or m1wies entitled "The Zephyr'' 
purtra \'in!:' many Of the detai ls or the 
mct·hamcal and power equipment which 
l'untrihutcs so greatly to the comfort 
ur 1111~ -engcrs on the streamlined Bur-
lingt•ul Zephyr trnin. 
Students who have a hobby along 
~nginccring lines, or have had valuable 
summer c:otperiences, or are interested 
in ~umo particular economic or prac-
lirul engineering problem and wish to 
pn.•s(•tlt an inlormal talk s hould sirn 
up with j o hn H ollick lor the February 
twentr·l'econrl meeting. 
E•tuhlish!•tl 182 1 l nCOI"fiOraled 1918 Q UALITY RE TAURANT 
129-131-135 l\1a in treet 
CIIOICE 1-'000 AND £lEVERAGE 
Dancing f:IJ~•ry' Fritlay rtntl Saturday 
T yiJPwriters-NPw and Usell 
Rep 11i r Sen ,..,,. o n Our Prcmi~~es 
Pny U• $ 1.()() WPI'kly 
BO TOCK'S 
Men's Shop 
Quality M en's W ear 
Elwood Ada1ns, Inc. 
154~156 l\fuin Strt•et 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
ST tiTIONER 
24 Pl('uonl Strf'f'l 
115 Highland St. 
Worcester , 1\fass. 
I Lighting Fixture• and Fire PltU:e Hardumrt>, Toob rmd Paint 
Furni1laing• 
• 
0m/Jti1ah0h 
a nettJ year 
·· · a nclll SMOAZVc 
••• 
P£EASUR£ 
Make Chesterfield 
your New Year's resolution 
... they'll give you more plea-
sure than any cigarette you 
ever smoked. 
Chesterfields are better be-
cause of what they give you 
-refreshing mildness, better 
taste and aroma. 
Chesterfields are the right 
combination of mild ripe 
American and aromatic Turk· 
ish tobaccos - rolled in pure 
cigarette paper. 
When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of 
men and women more smoking 
pleasure ••• why THEY SATISFY. 
hesterfield 
. the blend that catJ 't be copied 
•.. a HAPPY COMBINATION of tlze 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
